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ABSTRACT

Recent events have made it clear that the international community must
address the intentional release of biological agents as a public health priority. A 
recent review of national preparedness plans in the Member States of the WHO 
European Region has pointed out the need for strengthening national and
international capacities for early detection and response to such threats. 

The purpose of the meeting was (a) to review the capacity of public health
surveillance systems to detect and respond to natural and deliberately caused 
epidemics; (b) to identify needs and agree on mechanisms for strengthening 
such capacity; and (c) to identify and agree on how national early warning
systems can contribute to regional and global networking initiatives.
Representatives of 28 Member States of the Region attended the meeting and 
agreed on 22 recommendations in the areas of early warning systems,
international epidemiology networking, strengthening of national surveillance
capacity, laboratory and information technology, and human resources
development.
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Foreword

Naturally occurring communicable diseases are major global sources of illness and death, and 
strong early warning systems are essential for national, regional and global health security.
However, global health security is also challenged by the intentional release of human and
animal pathogens.  The international community must address these problems as a public health
priority.

WHO must focus on the possible public health consequences of such events. Therefore,
surveillance systems, the basis for timely disease alert and response mechanisms, must be
strengthened at all levels.  This is particularly important, as initial infections caused by the
deliberate release of a biological agent are most likely to be considered a natural event.  Such 
events pose diagnostic and epidemiological challenges that are similar to those encountered in 
natural or accidental infections.  Surveillance activities must therefore lead to timely and
accurate diagnosis.  Such information should invoke a cascade of planned control and preventive 
measures that will best protect the populations at risk.

The WHO Regional Office for Europe, in close coordination with various WHO headquarters 
programmes, has begun to implement activities for preparedness against the natural, accidental 
and deliberate release of biological, chemical and radiological agents.  These programmes work 
in close collaboration with a variety of national and international organizations.  To harmonize 
regional plans for enhanced surveillance and preparedness, a consensus meeting was held in
Grottaferrata, Italy, in April 2000. Twenty-eight Member States from central and eastern Europe 
and the former Soviet Union made 36 recommendations for long-term investments in the
strengthening of communicable disease surveillance. 

A second regional meeting, described in this report, held on 6-8 February 2000 in Lyon, France, 
was jointly organized by the WHO Regional Office for Europe and the WHO Communicable 
Disease Surveillance and Response Office in Lyon.  The Meeting on “Natural and Intentional
Epidemic Risks in Europe: Strengthening Alert Mechanisms” allowed countries that attended the
first regional meeting in 2000 to review progress.  It also allowed discussions on ways to
strengthen national and international capacities for early detection and response to health threats, 
including those due to deliberate use of biological agents.

I am particularly grateful to the Health Minister of France, Dr Bernard Kouchner, who opened 
the Lyon meeting, and to the Government of France, the Urban Community of Lyon (COURLY) 
and the Merieux Foundation for their support.  The investments we are now making in the effort 
to achieve global biosecurity will pay full dividends for our generation and those that follow.

Marc Danzon, M.D.
 Regional Director
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I. Introduction

Communicable diseases continue to be a major source of illness and death globally, and strong 
national surveillance and early warning systems are essential for national, regional and global
health security.

In 1995, the World Health Assembly adopted WHA48.13 resolution on new, emerging and re-
emerging infectious diseases and WHA48.7 resolution on the revision and updating of the
International Health Regulations. The World Health Assembly was fully aware that the
strengthening of epidemiological and laboratory surveillance and of disease control activities at 
national level is the main defence against the international spread of communicable diseases. In 
2001, the 54th World Health Assembly adopted resolution WHA54.14 “Global Security –
epidemic alert and response”. The resolution emphasizes 3 areas of work, mainly revision of the 
International Health Regulations, including criteria to define what constitutes a health emergency 
of international concern; development of a global strategy for containment and, where possible, 
prevention of anti-microbial drug resistance; collaboration between WHO and all potential
technical partners in the area of epidemic alert and response, including relevant public sectors, 
intergovernmental organizations, non-governmental organizations and the private sector.

In the European Region, a consensus meeting was held in Grottaferrata, Italy, in April 2000. 
Twenty-eight member states from former Soviet Union and Central Europe developed
36 recommendations for long-term investments on strengthening of communicable disease
surveillance. This included enhancing surveillance systems, outbreak preparedness, capacity
building, creation of networks and international collaboration as well as building partnerships.

The strengthening of country capacities in both epidemiological and laboratory surveillance to 
improve disease control strategies in terms of effectiveness, timeliness and appropriateness is the 
principle defence against national and international threats of infectious disease occurrence and 
spread. Core technical competence for epidemic alert and general communicable disease
surveillance need to be developed in order to achieve cost-effective and sustainable disease
control programs. The surveillance system should be build into existing systems, be flexible, 
integrated as far as possible and focused on country and regional priorities. WHO supports
capacity building in training in intervention epidemiology, laboratory based surveillance systems,
country assessments and development of national plans of action for infectious disease surveillance
and response, priority setting, the reform process of legal and organizational epidemiological
surveillance systems, as well as training for control of infectious diseases in emergencies.

Recent international events have made it clear that the international community must address the 
Intentional Release of Biological Agents (IRBA) as a public health priority. The WHO
Executive Board retreated in Florence on 13th of November and agreed on critical areas for
development of activities such as strengthening of surveillance systems, early warning of health 
events caused by natural or deliberate use of biological agents, specifically in respect to point 3 
of resolution WHA54.14.

In the European Region, there is a need to identify ways to strengthen national and international 
capacities for early detection and response to health threats that have emerged within the context 
of deliberate use of biological agents.
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II. Objectives of the meeting

1. To review the recent development of public health surveillance systems’ capacity for early 
detection and response to natural and deliberate occurrence of epidemics

2. To identify the needs and agree on the mechanisms to strengthen public health laboratory 
and national surveillance systems’ capacity to early detect and respond to epidemic threats

3. To identify and agree on the ways national early warning systems can contribute to
regional and global alert and response networking initiatives 

III. Developments in National and Regional Surveillance Systems

3.1 Regional and global developments

Progress report on WHO’s European Region

The European Regional Office has made progress towards achieving these recommendations
over the last two years. 

Surveillance Systems

Kyrgyzstan, Moldova, Romania have taken steps to adapt and reform their infectious disease
surveillance systems, so that more cost-effective prevention and control programmes can be
implemented. Follow-up missions to all three countries have been carried out with a view to the 
development of a national plan of action. These countries are in the process of revising the
national guidelines and case definitions based on WHO criteria.

Several courses and workshops have been carried out, notably second-generation surveillance for 
HIV-AIDS-STI, on the role of laboratories in infectious disease surveillance. The Regional
Office of Europe (WHO/EURO) has developed a Computerized Information System for
Infectious Diseases (CISID), which is their first database that can be accessed through the
Internet both for data entry and data queries. 

Collaboration and coordination with WTO, FAO and OIE has improved, notably a joint
consultation of WHO-HQ on BSE and with WTO on revision of the international health
regulations.

Epidemic preparedness and response

WHO/EURO has created an inter-departmental Task Force on Biological, Chemical and Nuclear 
Warfare to better coordinate and respond to the Member States in case of an emergency as well 
as improve early warning and preparedness. A questionnaire on preparedness and early warning 
systems was completed and submitted by 26 Member States. The report of the survey will be 
edited and distributed to all counterparts. 

WHO has cooperated with a number of countries in outbreak response, especially in Kosovo 
(tularaemia), Tajikistan (control of rodents), and an international outbreak of leptospirosis
involving cases from several countries, diphtheria outbreak in Latvia, among others. 
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Capacity building

WHO/EURO has coordinated an informal international consultation on ways to explore
partnership and technical guidance for the development of opportunities in applied epidemiology 
training and increase the pool of international experts from Member States. EPIET has offered 
4–6 vacancies to CEE and NIS Member States to participate in the yearly three-week English 
course on applied epidemiology in Veyrier du Lac in France. In 2001, four fellowships from
Bulgaria, Malta, Poland and Romania were sponsored by WHO. A five-day course in Azerbaijan 
for Russian speaking participants with simultaneous translation was sponsored and coordinated
by WHO and the European Programme for Intervention Epidemiology Training (EPIET) whose 
lecturers contributed to the training. Over 40 participants were trained in field epidemiology 
through a set of case studies. 

Translation of 2 important books for infectious disease epidemiologists has been requested and 
will become available in the Russian language in 2002. 

Networks and International Collaboration

During 2001 a surveillance network, comprising 17 Central, Southern and Eastern European
countries, as well countries from the Baltic states (CCEE-Baltic) was created. These countries 
have agreed to form an electronic network to reinforce mutual collaboration, coordination and 
communication on infectious disease surveillance and control.

Building Partnership

The Regional Office has developed several activities to identify new partners or strengthen
relationships with long standing partners. Substantial collaboration has been established with the 
French Government and two inter-country projects have been funded through the Ministry of
Health. One project to strengthen CCEE-Baltic Network’s activities and second project for seven 
countries in South East Europe (Stability Pact). 

Relationships have been strengthened with a number of other partners, notably the United States 
Agency for International Development (USAID) – mainly for HIV, TB and Immunization
programs, the World Bank – joint missions to a number of countries to review national projects 
on communicable disease surveillance –, Department For International Development agency
(DFID) from the United Kingdom as well as the Open Society Institute of the Soros Foundation 
both in the area of TB and HIV programmes. WHO/EURO has a partnership and cooperation 
with the Task Force for control of infectious diseases in the Baltic Region, a project created by 
the Nordic Council of Ministers among the nine Nordic and Baltic countries and the North-West
of the Russian Federation.

Intentional Release of Biological Agents

With regard to recent events and threats on the intentional use of biological agents the Regional 
office has undertaken several activities to both analyse and respond to this additional risk to the 
health of the Member States populations. In November 2001, a WHO consultation on Prevention 
and Management of Substance Terrorism against Water Services was attended by over
30 specialists in this area. A final report will be available in the near future. 

During 13–14 December 2001 the Second Futures Forum for High Level Decision Makers took 
place in WHO’s Regional Office in Copenhagen. Focus of the meeting was to discuss the
cooperation in the face of terrorism and to assess the risks associated with a biological, chemical 
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or nuclear terrorist attack and to identify the necessary planning, service and communication
arrangements required to ensure timely and adequate response. A final report will be available in 
the future. 

Two additional expert consultations will take place in the spring of 2002, one on food safety and 
food as a vehicle for intentional threats and a second on the use of chemical agents. 

Refer to presentation of Dr Bernardus Ganter – WHO/EURO

Feedback from the WHO Consensus meeting on surveillance of infectious diseases

The Grottaferrata Meeting held in April 2000 set the scene for strengthening national
surveillance, early warning, epidemic preparedness and response in the European Region. The 
objectives were to develop a common language for an integrated, action oriented, surveillance 
systems, streamline support to national surveillance and response, and promote communication, 
cooperation and coordination between countries. Five areas for strengthening were
recommended at that meeting:

Surveillance and early warning, epidemic preparedness and response, capacity building,
networking, and partnerships.

Refer to presentation of Dr Donato Greco – Istituto Superiore di Sanità, Italy

WHO integrated approach for strengthening of epidemiology and laboratory support for the
surveillance of communicable diseases

At the global level WHO has further expanded and made operational the Global Outbreak Alert 
and Response Outbreak Network (GOARN) to ensure global health security. This network,
which includes 72 international partners from public health institutes, humanitarian organizations 
and agencies, has strengthened the area of epidemic alert (detection, verification,
communication) and the response (risk assessment, technical cooperation, epidemiological
investigation, research, communication). This serves to further strengthen preparedness
(assessment of national systems, planning, training, stockpiles, research and communication).
Guidelines have been drawn up to ensure the appropriate collaboration between the 72 institutes, 
agencies and organizations, involved in the Global Network and ensure the Global Health
Security. The recent events have prompted WHO to review guidelines for public health response 
and preparedness to biological and chemical weapons. 

In collaboration with countries and partners, WHO has developed a four-phased model for
strengthening national surveillance, early warning and response systems. This model views all 
communicable disease surveillance and response systems in countries as being part of a national 
surveillance system, and as such promotes strengthening in an integrated manner for greater
effectiveness and efficiency.

This model for integrated disease surveillance consists of carrying out a critical review of the 
capacity of existing surveillance and response systems to effectively and efficiently achieve their 
objectives, and promotes the rational use of resources between systems. The second phase consists
of developing a national plan of action to deal with gaps identified, address priority reform needs 
and design efficient surveillance systems. The third phase is the implementation of reforms,
through strengthening of the core functions of surveillance (data collection, confirmation,
transmission, analysis and interpretation and use) providing standards, strengthening
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communication systems, laboratory strengthening, training and disease specific interventions.
The last phase of this model is monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of the reform.

WHO supports countries in implementing this model for integrated disease surveillance.
WHO/HQ/CSR/NCS supports the critical reviews, plan of action development, and monitoring 
and evaluation of the reform process, and as well as the development of standards and norms. 
The CSR/Lyon office supports countries in building their laboratory capacity and
epidemiological training.

The CSR/Lyon has as its main activities laboratory and epidemiology strengthening. The
laboratory capacity building has so far focused on 7 countries in the African Region and
currently on 7 countries in the Eastern Mediterranean region. The next cohort would be from 
Eastern European Countries. Support to training is through field epidemiology training,
TEPHINET, and the FETPs. Biosafety activities are also supported by Lyon.

Refer to presentation of Dr Diego Buriot – WHO Lyon Centre

3.2 Country Reports

Adaptation of national surveillance systems to meet European Union requirements may need 
legal, organizational, and structural changes, as highlighted by the reform of the surveillance 
system in France. The European network for surveillance is coordinated by the European
Commission Directorate General SANCO through a network committee constituted of two
members per country. There is a need to further strengthen coordination within the EU, as well 
as with other agencies and institutions such as WHO, and projects such as the International
Health Regulations revision and implementation.

Refer to presentation of Dr Jean-Claude Desenclos – Institut de Veille Sanitaire, France

The World Bank has been key in supporting surveillance strengthening efforts in countries like 
Kyrgyzstan, but WHO needs to support countries in identifying priorities and lead the reform 
process. Priorities in Kyrgyzstan include the improvement of existing surveillance and response 
systems, developing networks, and elaboration of standards for surveillance and control,
laboratory strengthening, and regulatory documents. Bioterrorism is a threat that needs strong
national surveillance and early warning systems to contain. Laboratory systems need to be
harmonised to correspond to those in the EU.

Refer to presentation of Dr Ludmila Steinke – Ministry of Health, Kyrgyzstan

Moldova, after evaluating the national surveillance system, identified gaps in disease
prioritisation for early warning and routine surveillance, lack of standards for surveillance,
outdated laboratory methods and inadequate capacity. A task force of experts has been created to 
determine priorities, develop standard protocols and guidelines, integrated forms, and assignment 
of roles and responsibilities for each level.

Refer to presentation of Dr Mihai Magei – Ministry of health, Republic of Moldova

Romania, after and in-depth evaluation supported by WHO/EURO, WHO/HQ and partners, has 
identified development of standards, strengthening of the Early Warning Systems, and sharing of 
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information and comparable data as priorities. Elaboration of a national plan of action bringing 
together key players in the country from various levels is envisaged.

Refer to presentation of Dr Adriana Pistol – Ministry of Health, Romania

IV. Early Warning Systems (EWS) and Intentional Release of 
Biological Agents (IRBA)

4.1 Regional and international perspectives

Early warning systems have been characterised as “surveillance systems on steroids” and should 
operate as part of the broader national surveillance system. The infrastructure needed are first of 
all people, not hardware. These systems need organization of systematically trained people, good 
communication systems, the laboratory and appropriate stockpiles. The USA’s Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has developed an EWS called Epi-X moderated by CDC 
staff. Likewise, there is a Health Alert Network, with a Web site, where documents are regularly 
posted and information shared. Syndromic, enhanced or “drop in” surveillance is also used for 
high profile events and mass gatherings. 

Refer to presentation of Dr Eric Mintz – Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, USA

The EU has carried out a survey on preparedness of countries for bioterrorism. Bioterrorist
threats in Europe were hoaxes and should be considered as a “preparedness exercise” from
which three lessons can be drawn; because of inadequate preparedness planning and funding
arrangements, Europe was not ready in October 2001 to respond to bioterrorism. Although
European institutes quickly reacted and adapted their priorities to a new type of threat, they need 
an adequate and sustained support from national governments to maintain their overall capacity. 
The recent crisis demonstrated the need for an increased investment in epidemiology training 
programs and the establishment of a technical coordination unit for international surveillance and 
outbreak response with the European Union. Governments need to invest in European public 
health institutes to maintain sustained capacity. 

Refer to presentation of Dr Bruno Coignard, Institut de Veille Sanitaire, France

4.2 Preparedness for IRBA: Country perspectives 

The creation of a new law on surveillance systems in Germany has resulted in a reduction in the 
number of reported diseases, clearly identified laboratory reported diseases, and regulated fast 
track reporting. 9 diseases are immediately reported to the EU network and WHO. The Robert 
Koch Institute has developed the “SurvNet” surveillance software for data management. The
new surveillance system is more responsive for early warning of diseases.

Refer to presentation of Dr Gerard Krause – Robert Koch Institut, Germany

In Poland, a special group for IRBA was formed. This group examined the preparedness of the 
country in terms of the capacity of hospitals to accommodate massive infectious disease
casualties, the laboratory capacity to diagnose potential agents for bioterrorism, coordination of 
services, vaccines and stockpiles, as well as border issues. Recommendations have been made 
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with regards to the characterisation of agents, procedures in case of IRBA management of
suspected mail, notification and cooperation systems, reference laboratories, and safety
procedures.

Refer to presentation of Dr Andrzej Zielinski – National Institute of Hygiene, Poland

Conventional terrorism, chemical, radioactive as well as bioterrorism exist. The Russian
Federation has laws relating to terrorism with a federal counterterrorism commission, replicated 
at regional and local levels. Public Health and medical response is enhanced through
epidemiological capacity building for outbreak investigation including those of unknown origin, 
laboratory capacity, medical management, training and education and information and
communication.

Refer to presentation of Dr Yuri Michailovich Fedorov – Ministry of Health, Russian Federation

In Sweden three main principles for preparedness to microbiological emergencies have been
applied:

1. Build on existing structures for surveillance and control

2. Emergency planning integrated into ordinary, everyday systems

3. Cooperation between sectors with different areas of responsibility

All sectors involved in routine surveillance and control of infectious diseases also have clearly 
defined responsibilities in emergencies. Just as in routine mode, response to emergencies is
coordinated by the National Board of Health and Welfare. A special centre for microbiological 
preparedness was created two years ago, with four main areas of work, notably, the development
of diagnostics, epidemiology database and response team, research into molecular virology, and 
high-isolation patient care.

Refer to presentation of Dr Johan Gieseke – Institute for Infectious Disease Control, Sweden

In Turkey, there is no official national “IRBA” specific preparedness and response plan, except 
military plans and teams. In case of a threat or actual event, based within the Ministry of Health, 
temporary teams are established. These teams cover 24 hours, 7 days a week, with 12 hour shifts. 
They are responsible for central coordination/supervision of provincial health authorities and
mobile teams, data collection, daily analysis, reporting and response. From the recent
experiences in Turkey, lessons learnt include the need for a flexible multi-sectoral national
response plan, a central crisis response team, and a number of well trained and well equipped, 
mobile field teams.

Refer to presentation of Dr Unal Ertugrul – Ministry of Health, Turkey

V. Early Warning and Response Networks

The Global Alert and Response Network (GOARN) was established in 1999. It is a technical 
partnership representing the pooled resources of 72 institutions and existing networks, focused 
on rapid identification, characterisation and containment of epidemic threats. The network
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ensures coordinated mechanisms for outbreak alert and response, complements and strengthens 
existing networks and relationships. Recent achievements include field support to the Ebola
outbreak in Uganda, to the outbreak of Crimean Congo Haemorrhagic Fever in Kosovo, and an 
unknown disease in Bangladesh. The network is currently seeking country partnerships, and
encourages countries to identify national institutions for participation in network activities.

Refer to presentation of Dr Mike Ryan – WHO Headquarters

WHO’s response to bioterrorism

WHO has long been concerned for the public health consequences of biological and chemical 
weapons. In May 2001, the World Health Assembly1 requested the Director General “to devise 
relevant international tools, and to provide technical support to Member States for developing or 
strengthening preparedness and response activities against risks posed by biological agents, as an 
integral part of their emergency management programmes. More recently, the Executive Board 
specifically discussed the threat posed to public health by biological, chemical and radio-nuclear
agents, the resulting resolution EB109.R52 is going to be submitted to the WHA in May 2002 for 
adoption.

The threat posed by the use of biological and chemical agents by armed forces of states has 
changed in the last decade. The risk of a non-state actor using these weapons remains a
possibility in most areas of the world. The threat posed to public health by biological and
chemical weapons can be describe as a “low probability, high consequence events”; potentially 
leading to disastrous public health consequences, with high mortality and morbidity. The
magnitude of the threat posed by these weapons depends on circumstances particular to a given
country. There can be no general rule: national authorities need to make their own threat
assessments. The fact that there is a vulnerability does not necessarily mean that there is a threat. 
Preparedness plans should, therefore, be developed using risk-management principles.3 The
relative priority of these threat should be accorded by comparing them with others public health 
risks. The preparedness to deliberate releases can be greatly increased by strengthening the
public health infrastructure. The targeting by countries in their preparation of a limited but well 
chosen group of agents will help facilitate coordinated planning efforts involving national and 
local emergency response and public health services. There is the need, therefore, to develop
objective criteria for selecting these agents in order to identify priorities.3

In response to increasing requests from Member States for technical advice on how to improve 
preparedness to possible releases of biological and chemical weapons to cause harm, WHO has 
been strengthening its activities in this field: information on these actions is available at the
following Web address: http://www.who.int/emc/deliberate_epi.html

Refer to presentation of Dr Ottorino Cosivi – WHO Headquarters

1 Global Health Security: epidemic alert and response. World Health Assembly resolution WHA54.14 of 14 May 
2001.
2 Global public health response to the deliberate use of biological and chemical agents, and radio-nuclear attacks to 
cause harm. Executive Board Resolution EB109.R5 of 17 January 2002.
3 Rotz LD, Khan AS, Lillibridge SR, Ostroff SM, Hughes JM. Public Health Assessment of Potential Biological 
Terrorist Agents. Emerging Infectious Diseases, 2002, 8; 225-230. Accessible at the following Web address:
www.cdc..gov/eid
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The EU response

In 1998, the EU created a network for epidemiological surveillance (decision 2119/98), and in 
1999, the Early Warning and response system. A new public health strategy was developed in 
the year 2000. The EU surveillance system consists of a network of networks and coordinating 
structures, an early warning and response network, disease specific networks and basic building 
blocks, notably the EPIET, Euro-surveillance and IRIDE. The purpose of the EU rapid response 
is the enhancing of existing EU expertise, support to member states, facilitation of the
organization of investigations, addressing of rapidly emerging epidemiological problems,
identification of risks, proposing prevention and control measures.

Many public health issues could be identified: lack of adequate resources at national level to 
address EU activities, the need to improve laboratory capacity, and for rapid response. There is 
need for a coherent approach, and a service function in public health. There is a need for national 
capacity building and trust building. With relation to bioterrorism, well functioning communicable
disease surveillance and outbreak investigation capacity provides the basis for detection and
management of biohazardous events, and collaborating with and between other authorities is 
necessary. EU laboratory capacity is crucial. There is an urgent need for a strong technical
coordination unit at the EU level, building EU expertise and permanent EU financing
mechanisms.

Refer to presentation of Dr Frank Van Look – Institute of Public Health, Belgium

CCEE Baltic Network

One of WHO’s main means of creating a global surveillance system has been facilitation of the 
development of a “network of networks” which links together existing local, regional, national 
and international networks of laboratories and medical or surveillance centres into a super
surveillance network. In the European Region, 51 Member States should be connected in the
future, but for the time being only one sub-regional network actually works in a systematic
manner, cf. the European Community Network. Since December 2000, the countries of central 
and eastern Europe (CCEE) and the Baltic States have met and established the will to
communicate surveillance data on infectious disease within the 17 country participants. To date, 
two specific networks have been proposed by the CCEE-Baltics collaboration: an early warning 
and response system, and a surveillance network for measles elimination, including a weekly
reporting system.

To support information sharing and monitoring of communicable diseases, the Communicable 
Disease Surveillance and Response (CSR) Programme and the Informatics Support unit (ISS) 
of the WHO Regional Office for Europe have developed the Computerized Information
System for Infectious Diseases (CISID – http://cisid.who.dk). Data provided by Member
States to the Communicable Disease Unit are received in a variety of formats through different 
channels and reflect national data collection criteria and methods. CISID eventually aims to 
monitor some infectious diseases by first (and in some cases, second) administrative level
within the European Region, and provide a detailed description of clusters of cases by time, 
place and person.

The WHO Regional Office for Europe acts as secretariat to the CCEE-Baltics Network, supports 
the Network meetings, and gives technical assistance towards realization of an Internet-based
solution. This system provides the participants of the network, with a means of communicating 
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information of potential threats to public health to other network members in a secure and
unofficial forum. The content of messages posted to the network are stored in the secure area of 
the CCEE-Baltics Network on the CISID Server located at the WHO Regional Office for Europe 
in Copenhagen, Denmark. All messages and replies are accessible only by registered members. 
Members of the CCEE-Baltics network are entitled to freely post messages to the network or
reply to messages posted by others. Messages and replies are viewable at any time in the
Message Forum link.

Refer to presentation of Dr Massimo Ciotti – WHO/EURO

VI. Partnerships

The EU has currently put in place mechanisms to cooperate with the CCEE and NIS member 
States in developing effective programmes to combat communicable diseases.

PHARE is able to provide financial assistance to partner countries until they reach the stage
where they assume the obligations of membership. Priorities are economic infrastructure, social 
infrastructure and services, institution building, strengthening of democratic institutions and
public administration. PHARE has become radically accession-driven. EuropeAid implements 
external aid instruments of the EC. The formalisation of bilateral relations between the EU and 
partner countries is achieved through the negotiation of Partnership and Co-operation
Agreements (PCAs), now in force with ten of the Eastern European and Central Asian countries. 
TACIS is part of a complex and evolving relationship with each country. TACIS becomes more 
strategic with the implementation of PCAs and the EU enlargement process. CARDS follows 
essentially same procedure as TACIS’ regarding programming and tendering. Examples of
priorities per country are humanitarian assistance, democratisation, social cohesion,
development, health care reform, health financing, etc. The ECHO programme finances
emergency assistance and relief to victims of natural disasters or armed conflict outside the EU. 
Operations are carried out by NGOs and specialized organizations.

PHARE, TACIS and CARDS are the result of a consultation between governments of accession 
countries or partner countries and the EU. Projects specifically dedicated to specific diseases are 
atypical or are included into broader health sector or social programmes. Since many Multi-
annual Programmes do provide for assistance in the organization, administration and financing 
of the Public Health sector, projects specifically related to the fight against intentional epidemic 
risks may be contemplated. As the Country strategic papers are the result of a bilateral
consultation, and as the topics of the present conference are particularly actual, future multi-
annual programmes may provide for support to more specific actions in the line of the topics 
discussed at this meeting. The partner countries for PHARE would be associated to the policy 
that is being followed by the EU in this field. ECHO is a reactive programme that might go into 
action in case of intentional epidemics but would not typically work at establishing preventive or 
alert systems. 

Refer to presentation of Dr Vladimir Kozyreff – EuropeAid
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VII. Capacity building

Participants to the meeting were assigned to four different Working Groups with the following 
objectives and tasks:

Working Group 1 – Strengthening Surveillance and Early Warning System at National Level.
Identification of needs for the next two years to improve the EW and Response mechanisms of 
the national surveillance systems in order to cope with expected and unexpected events.

Working Group 2 – Strengthening international Early Warning System and Networks.
Identification of needs for the next two years to improve the EW and Response mechanisms at 
international level. Development of recommendations on ways to improve collaboration,
coordination and communication of international networks and on principles and rules that
should be established for alert, verification and response.
Examining the impact of joining an international EWS on national Policies, Guidelines and
norms, Structure and management, Legislation, Resources.

Working Group 3 – Strengthening Laboratory and Information Technology support to National 
Surveillance.
Identification of needs for the next two years to improve the capacity and integration of
laboratory support to surveillance systems.
Identification of needs to improve the support of IT at all levels of the system.

Working Group 4 – Human resources development: epidemiology training.
Identification of needs for the next two years to improve the capacity of epidemiologists to
detect, investigate, interpret and control outbreaks, and to better manage the surveillance system.

7.1 Early warning systems at national level

Strengthening surveillance and early warning at the national level is a priority. In order for the 
public health systems of Member States to be able to address the increasing challenges posed by 
both naturally occurring emerging diseases and intentionally caused epidemics there is an urgent 
need for a strong political commitment at the highest national and international levels matched 
by the provision of adequate resources. In addition, the need for close collaboration and
coordination among countries is essential to meet these challenges. 
Working Group Recommendations:

7.2 Early warning systems and international networking

It is important to identify within international networks and early warning systems, those who 
need to receive information for action; the operational needs, the trade and travel issues, as well 
as the ethical and political dimensions. The assessment could be based on EU criteria, (2119/98 
decision). Data analysis needs to be based on the local data. The reporting of syndromic or
specific information needs to be clarified. In the case of the former, this should be followed by 
specific information. Thresholds may vary. Dissemination of information should be based on
certain rules. The public health institutes and ministries of health are not usually the first to know 
about the outbreaks, and this needs to be taken into account.
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The question as to whether surveillance data or alert data should be reported needs to be
clarified. This could be based on the EU definitions. Coordination and assessments should be
based on the network horizontal structures but could also be based on pyramidal structures.

Models of response could be based on that of the Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network 
(GOARN) or the EU.

7.3 Laboratory support and information technology

Consideration was given to the laboratory and the data derived from routine diagnostic and
reference work. Private laboratories were considered and the issues of interaction with the public 
laboratories, as well as the poor contribution of many private laboratories to local and national
surveillance. There may be a need to require private laboratories to report certain results to
public health authorities for surveillance purposes, perhaps as part of their accreditation
processes and for licensing. There are several levels of laboratory services ranging from local to 
reference laboratories. The periodicity of obtaining data from the different levels and the degree 
of urgency for obtaining data, equipment and reagents, standardization of methods and quality 
assurance issues, were considered. The need to establish a close working relationship between 
epidemiologists and laboratory personnel was also discussed.

7.4 Human Resource Development: epidemiology training

Review and further definition of training programmes may be required in many countries. Basic 
epidemiology is taught in medical school, but the curriculum may need attention. Specialisation 
exists in some countries. Long-term intervention epidemiology capacity is needed in much of the 
Region. Skills of intervention field epidemiologist should include the ability to plan, design and 
run surveillance systems; use laboratory data for surveillance, outbreak investigation and
research. In addition to the methodological capabilities, epidemiologists should have good
management and communication skills.

Training needs a multi-disciplinary approach, and should be task oriented, with learning by
doing aspects, with a snowball effect, and training of trainers. The international input is a key 
factor of any programme developed. There is a need to associate general epidemiology as well as 
communicable diseases, including the deliberate release of biological weapons. Many existing 
national and international resources and experiences can be used. 

Challenges include linking training with communicable disease surveillance and control
programmes, and the selection of appropriate specific case studies and teaching examples.
Success will be dependent on each country becoming the owner of the initiative.

VIII. Conclusions and Recommendations

General conclusions and recommendations

1. Old diseases are re-emerging, new diseases appear and the intentional use of biological, 
chemical and nuclear agents is a threat to the regional health security. It was acknowledged 
that surveillance and response systems and laboratory capacity to address these threats is 
deficient in many countries.
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2. Delegates committed themselves to promoting a critical review of their national
surveillance systems and laboratory services, and to seek to address any weaknesses
identified through training and, where possible, increasing capacity. It was recognised that 
this would be essential to ensuring a timely and optimal response to epidemic threats.

3. Progress has been made during the last 22 months after the Grottaferrata meeting of April 
2000 and especially in the area of integrated databases, network building between national 
surveillance institutes, review of national programs, development of training opportunities 
for intervention epidemiology both at national and international level. 

4. It must be recognized that the WHO European Regional Office has limited financial
resources to implement all the recommendations of the Grottaferrata meeting and
additional work will be needed to increase the funding of the regional programme so that 
more progress can be made during the next 2 years. 

5. In view of these financial limitations, coordination is even more critical. Network
initiatives such as the CCEE-Baltics Network collaboration on early warning and measles 
surveillance offer economical solutions to sharing data, information, experience and can 
contribute to strengthen national surveillance systems. 

6. Other specific networks could be created to exchange information on legislation, reform of 
surveillance systems, training curricula or disease specific and relevant for a number of
partners in such networks. WHO should stimulate and facilitate this process, including the 
promotion of a network for Russian speaking Member Sates.

7. Member States and WHO are encouraged to establish and develop computer-based
information systems for national laboratory and epidemiology programmes.

Recommendations to Member States

1. Member States should review the strengths and weakness as well as the needs for the
improvements of the current national surveillance systems.

2. Countries should be encouraged to share information and guidelines that have recently
been developed on surveillance methods, evaluation, standards and response to particular 
disease or bioterrorist threats. The use of the World Wide Web or reporting through the 
WHO Regional Office, would be ways of disseminating this information.

3. In many countries the collaboration between microbiologists and epidemiologists is sub-
optimal and not a routine practice. Countries are urged to elaborate strategies for
developing closer working relationships between these two public health disciplines. 

4. Member States are encouraged to strengthen cooperation and collaboration between human 
and veterinary diagnostic laboratories as well as medical and veterinary epidemiologists.

5. All countries should identify potential threats and review the preparedness to those. This 
assessment should not only include the health sector but also those such as police, civil 
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defence, military among others. Preparedness plans should focus on improving coordination 
between different sectors and agencies that would be involved in emergency response.

6. Countries should advocate for public health as a priority for funding opportunities from EU
funded Aid Programmes (such as PHARE and TACIS) as well as from others development 
agencies such as the World Bank. Success in obtaining funds is closely linked to a
country’s determination to include public health as a priority.

7. Clear benefits have been demonstrated from collaborations between countries through the 
establishment of networks, such as the disease specific networks in the European Union.
They have provided the means for earlier detection of health threats and earlier warnings, 
including earlier recognition of international outbreaks when there are just small number of 
cases in several Member States.

8. Networks have been shown to be very effective when an international coordinated health 
response is required. Countries are encouraged to identify national institutes that could be 
partners of the Global Outbreak Alert and Response Network (GOARN) coordinated by 
WHO/EURO.

9. Emergency plans and early warning systems both for natural or intentionally caused
outbreaks should be integrated with already existing surveillance systems rather then build 
new systems.

Recommendations to WHO

1. WHO should make available relevant documentation on preparedness and response to
disease outbreaks or intentional release of biological agents, at least in English and in
Russian languages.

2. WHO should further support a systematic review of surveillance and response functions 
within the existing structures of countries’ surveillance systems.

3. WHO should assist in the process of standardization of public health laboratory
procedures, so that both quality and comparability will be improved.

4. WHO is currently working with 7 countries to strengthen their laboratory surveillance and 
the WHO Office in Lyon will organize a course for these countries during 2002. WHO is 
encouraged to evaluate the success of this course and determine if it is possible to extend 
the training to an additional group of countries.

5. WHO is urged to set up a two to three week international training course for intervention 
epidemiology as soon as possible. Countries are encouraged to reserve funds for such
training both from national budgets and to seek additional monies from other sources such 
as the European Commission, UNICEF and other funding agencies.

6. Involving public health laboratories is crucial to effective surveillance. WHO is urged to 
develop guidelines for minimal requirements, quality and standardization of procedures.
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Annex 1

SCOPE AND PURPOSE

It is recognized that communicable disease continues to be a major source of illness and death globally. 

In 1995, the World Health Assembly adopted WHA48.13 resolution on new, emerging and re-emerging
infectious diseases and WHA48.7 resolution on the revision and updating of the International Health 
Regulations. The Health Assembly was fully aware that the strengthening of epidemiological and
laboratory surveillance and of disease control activities at national level is the main defence against the 
international spread of communicable diseases. 

In 2001, the 54th World Health Assembly adopted resolution WHA54.14 “Global Security – epidemic 
alert and response”. The resolution emphasizes 3 areas of work:

(1) Revision of the International Health Regulations, including criteria to define what constitutes a health 
emergency of international concern; (2) Development of a global strategy for containment and, where 
possible, prevention of antimicrobial drug resistance; (3) Collaboration between WHO and all potential 
technical partners in the area of epidemic alert and response, including relevant public sectors,
intergovernmental organizations, nongovernmental organizations and the private sector;

In the European Region, a consensus meeting was held in Grottaferrata, Italy, in April 2000. Twenty-eight
member states from former Soviet Union and Central Europe developed 36 recommendations for long-
term investments on strengthening of infectious disease surveillance. This included enhancing
surveillance systems, outbreak preparedness, capacity building, creation of networks and international
collaboration as well as building partnerships.

Recent international events have made clear that the international community must address the Intentional 
Release of Biological Agents (IRBA) as a public health priority. The WHO Executive Board retreated in 
Florence on 13th of November and agreed on critical areas for development of activities such as
strengthening of surveillance systems, early warning of health events caused by natural or deliberate use 
of biological agents, specifically in respect to point 3 of resolution WHA54.14.

Therefore, it is evident that, in the European region, there is a need to identify ways to strengthen national 
and international capacities to early detect and respond to health threats that have emerged in this new 
context.

Objectives of the meeting:

1. To review the recent development of public health surveillance systems’ capacity to early detect 
and respond to natural and deliberate occurrence of epidemics.

2. To identify the needs and agree on the mechanisms to strengthen public health laboratory and
national surveillance systems’ capacity to early detect and respond to epidemic threats.

3. To identify and agree on the ways national early warning systems can contribute to regional and 
global alert and response networking initiatives.
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Annex 2

PROGRAMME

Wednesday, 6 February 2002

08:00–09:00 Registration

09:00–09:30 Opening session D. Buriot, WHO/CSR, Lyon
B. Ganter, WHO/EURO 
M. Girard, Fondation Mérieux

09:30–09:45 Chairman’s address C. Bartlett, United Kingdom

Plenary session 1: Recent developments in National and Regional Surveillance Systems for 
Communicable Diseases

09:45–10:00 Progress report on WHO’s European Region B. Ganter, WHO/EURO

10:00–10:15 Feedback from the WHO Consensus meeting on 
surveillance of infectious diseases, Grottaferrata, 
Italy, April 2000

D. Greco, Italy

10:15–10:30 WHO integrated approach for strengthening of 
epidemiology and laboratory support for the 
surveillance of communicable diseases 

D. Buriot, WHO/CSR, Lyon

10:30–11:00 Coffee break

11:00–11:30 Plenary discussion on regional developments

Country reports

11:30–11:45 Adaptation of national surveillance to meet 
European Union requirements 

J.C. Desenclos, France

11:45–12:00 Development of the national surveillance system 
in the context of the reform of the sanitary and 
epidemiological surveillance system 

L. Steinke, Kyrgyzstan

12:00–12:15 Evaluation of the national surveillance system 
and plans for the future

M. Magdei, Republic of 
Moldova

12:15–12:30 Evaluation of the national surveillance system 
and changes planned in view of EU accession 

A. Pistol, Romania

12:30–13:00 Plenary discussion on national developments

13:00–14:00 Lunch

Plenary session 2: Early Warning Systems (EWS) and Intentional Release of Biological Agents 
(IRBA)

14:00–14:30 CDC efforts in strengthening EWS E. Mintz, CDC, USA

14:30–15:00 European Union’s public health institutes 
preparedness for IRBA

B. Coignard, France

15:00–15:30 Plenary discussion on EWS and IRBA

15:30–16:00 Coffee break
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Country reports: preparedness for IRBA

16:00–16:15 Germany G. Krause
16:15–16:30 Poland ? . Zielinski
16:30–16:45 Russian Federation J. Fedorov
16:45–17:00 Sweden J. Giesecke
17:00–17:15 Turkey U. Ertugrul

17:15–17:45 Plenary discussion on country preparedness for IRBA

Thursday, 7 February 2002

Plenary session 3: Early Warning and Response Networks

09:00–09:20 WHO global outbreak alert and response 
network

M. Ryan, WHO/HQ

09:20–09:30 WHO Executive Board resolution on IRBA O. Cosivi, WHO/HQ

09:30–10:00 European Union rapid response system for 
threats to public health

F. Van Loock, Belgium

10:00–10:30 CCEE-Baltic Network: pilot testing of an Early 
Warning System (EWS)

M. Ciotti, WHO/EURO

10.30–10.45 Coffee break

Official address speeches

10:45–11:00 Communicable Diseases: Global situation D. Heymann, WHO/HQ

11:00–11:15 Address by WHO Regional Director for Europe M. Danzon

11:15–11:30 Welcome message from the Minister of Health 
of France 

B. Kouchner

11:30–12:00 Feedback from the survey on EWS in Europe 
and introduction to working groups

M. Ciotti, WHO/EURO

12:00–14:00 Lunch

Plenary session 4. Capacity building

14:00–17:30 Working groups (coffee break during the working groups sessions)

Working group 1: 
Core function: early warning systems at national 
level

Facilitators will be announced
during meeting 

Working group 2: 
Core function: early warning systems and 
international networking

Working group 3:
Support function: laboratory, – information 
technology

Working group 4:
Human resource development: epidemiology 
training
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Friday, 8 February 2002

Plenary session 5: Conclusions

09:00–09:15 Ministry of health, France A. Pinteaux

09:15–09:45 H. Walerius, EU/DG SANCO

09:30–09:45

Statements by representatives WHO’s partner 
organizations V. Kozyreff, EuropeAid

09:45–10:30 Reports from working groups and 
recommendations

One speaker from each group

10:30–11:00 Coffee break

11:00–12:00 Reports from working groups and 
recommendations (cont’d)

12:00–12:30 European Regional office response to the 
recommendations of the working groups

WHO/EURO

12:30–14:00 Lunch

Plenary Session 6: Discussion and closure

14:00–16:30 Individual discussions WHO and country 
representatives

16:30–17:00 Closing session B. Ganter, WHO/EURO

G. Rodier WHO/HQ

Touraine, Deputy Mayor of Lyon
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Annex 3

PARTICIPANTS

Albania

Dr Silvia Bino Tel No: +355 43 70058
Director Fax No: +355 42 70058
Institute of Public Health E-mail: silvi@sanx.net or
Rruga Alexander Moisiu No. 80 iphealth@sanx.net
Tirana

Dr Petrit Vasili Tel. No.: +355 4 3646 71
Deputy Minister of Health Fax No.: +355 4 3646 71
Ministry of Health E-mail: maritas@albnet.net
Blv. ‘Bajram Curri’
Tirana - Shqiperi

Armenia

Dr Vladimir Davidiants Tel. No.: +374 580 303
Deputy Minister of Health Fax No.: +374 526 977
Ministry of Health E-mail: cdc@arminco.com
Toumanian Street 8
375001 Yerevan

Dr Sirak Sukiasyan Tel. No.: +374 1 61 33 93
EPI Manager, Deputy Director of the Fax No.: +374 1 15 10 98 or
Centre of Hygienic and Anti-Epidemic Surveillance +374 1 61 33 69
Republican Centre for Hygienic and Epidemic Surveillance E-mail: wholo@armHealth.am
D Malian Str. 37
Yerevan 375051

Azerbaijan

Dr Firudin Huseinov Tel. No.: +994 12 947 012
Director General Fax. No: +994 12 948 431
Republican Centre for Epidemiology and Hygiene E-mail: fma@who.baku.aze
J.Jabarli Str. 34
370065 Baku

Dr Abbas Soltan ogly Velibekov Tel. No.: +994 12 93 60 55
Deputy Minister Fax No.: +994 12 98 72 60
Ministry of Health E-mail: fma@who.baku.aze
Kickik Daniz str. 4
370014 Baku

Belarus

Dr Anatoly Kozemiakin Tel. No.: +375 172 206 356
Chief Epidemiologist Fax No.: +375 172 226 297/222 4627
Ministry of Health E-mail: alex@wholo.minsk.by
Miasnikova 39
220048 Minsk

Dr Alexander Vladyko Tel. No.: +375 172 265 802
Head of Laboratory Fax No.: +375 172 265 267
Research Institute of Epidemiology E-mail: vladyko@briem.ac.by
K-Zetkin 4
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220050 Minsk

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Mr Milan Latinovic Tel. No.: +387 51 216 600
Deputy Minister of Health Fax No.: +387 51 216 601
Ministry of Health E-mail: kab.moh@bih.net.ba
Republika Srpska
Zdrave Korde 4
78000 Banja Luka

Dr Jelena Ravlija Tel/Fax No.: + 387 36 325 127
Epidemiologist, Federal Institute for Public Health E-mail: zzjz@cob.net.ba
Bijeli Brijeg bb
88000 Mostar

Bulgaria

Dr Lubomir Kumanov Tel. No.: +3592 87 4989 or
Deputy Minister +3592 93 01 209
Ministry of Health of Bulgaria Fax No.: +3592 9883413
Chief State Sanitary Inspector
5 Sveta Nedelja Square
BG-Sofia 1000

Professor Bogdan Petrunov Tel. No.: +359-2-944 28 75
Director, National Center of Infectious and Parasitic Diseases Fax No.: +359-2-943 30 75
Laboratory of Allergy E-mail: petrunov@ncipd.netbg.com
26, Yanko Sakazov Blvd
1504 Sofia

Croatia

Dr Ira Margan Gjennero Tel. No.: +385 1 46 83 004
Head, Croatian Institute of Public Health Fax No.: +385 1 46 83 004
Department of Infectious Diseases E-mail: berislav.borcic@zg.tel.hr
Rockefellerova Str. 7
HR-10000 Zagreb

Dr Zeljko Slemensek Tel. No.: +385 14 60 75 28
Head of Sanitary Inspection Fax No.: +385 14 60 76 31
Ministry of Health, Sanitary inspection
Ksaver 200a
10000 Zagreb

Czech Republic

Dr Jitka Castkova Tel. No.: +420 2 67 08 24 86
National Institute of Public Health, Centre of Epidemiology Fax No.: +420 2 72 74 14 33
Srobarova 48 E-mail: epidem@szu.cz
100 00 Prague 10

Dr Gustav Walter Tel. No.: +420 2 249 72184
Senior Officer & EPI Manager Fax No.: +420 2 249 16007
Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic E-mail: gustav.walter@mzcr.cz
Department of Epidemiology and Microbiology
Palackého nam. 4
128 01 Prague 2

Estonia

Mr Ain Aaviksoo Tel. No.: +372 6269 785
Head of Public Health Department Fax No.: +372 6269 795
Ministry of Social Affairs, Health Protection E-mail: ain.aaviksoo@sm.ee
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Gonsiori 29
15027 Tallinn

Dr Kuulo Kutsar Tel/Fax No.: +372 6 567 700
State Epidemiologist E-mail: kutsar@hotmail.com
Paldimi mnt. 81
EE-10617 Tallinn

Georgia

Dr Paata Imnadze Tel. No.: +995 32 398946
Director NCDC Fax No.: +995 32 940485
National Center for Disease Control E-mail: ncdc@access.sanet.ge
Asatiani Str. 9
380077 Tbilisi

Dr Ramaz Urushadze Tel. No.: +995 32 25 17 69
Ministry of Labour, Health and Social Affairs Fax No.: +995 32 25 17 69
Head, Department of Public Health E-mail: ncdc@access.sanet.ge
Kavtaradze Str. 21
380086 Tbilisi

Hungary

Dr Marta Melles Tel./Fax No.: +36 1 215 8276
Director General E-mail: melles.oek@antsz.hu
National Centre for Epidemiology
2-6 Gyali ut., 
H-1966 Budapest, PO Box: 64

Dr Adam Vass Tel. No.: +36 1 215 53 31
Head, Division of Epidemiology Fax No.: +36 1 215 53 11
National Medical & Public Health Office E-mail: oth@antsz.hu
PO Box: 839
2-6 Gyali ut
H-1437 Budapest

Kazakhstan

Dr Nursulu Tasmagambetova Tel./Fax No.: 7 325 2 530806
Chief Physician of the Oblast San-Epid Station
South-Kazakhstan oblast
27, Kunaev Avenue, Shymkent city

Dr Maidan Spataev Tel/Fax No.: +7 327 2 432655
Chief Physician E-mail: zses@asdc.kz
Ministry of Health
Republican San-Epid Station
84 Auezov Str.
Almaty

Kyrgyzstan

Dr Sabyrdjan Abdikerimov Tel. No.: +996 312661107
General Director, Ministry of Health Fax No.: +996 660538
Department of Sanitary and Epidemiological Surveillance
535 Frunze str.
720033 Bishkek

Dr Ludmila Shteinke Tel./Fax No.: +996 312 66 05 38 or
Deputy Minister of Health +996 312 66 02 24
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Ministry of Health E-mail: dgsm@elkat.kg
Republican Centre for Immuneprofilaxis
148 Moskovskaya Str
720405 Bishkek

Latvia

Dr Jurijs Perevoscikovs Tel. No.: +371 737 6339
Head, Department of Epidemiological Fax No.: +371 733 9006
Surveillance of Infectious Diseases E-mail: perevoscikovs@nvvc.org.lv
State Public Health Agency
7 Klijanu str. 
LV-1012 Riga

Ms Liga Serna Tel. No.: +371 7021650
Deputy Director in Public Health Field Fax No.: +371 7021565
Department of Health E-mail: liga_serna@lm.gov.lv
Ministry of Welfare
Skolas str. 28 
LV-1303 Riga

Lithuania

Mr Eduardas Bartkevicius Tel. No.: +370 2 66 14 04
Vice-minister of Health Fax No.: +370 2 66 14 02
Ministry of Health E-mail: eduardas.bartkevicius@sam.lt
Vilnius str. 33
LT-2600 Vilnius

Mr Vytautas Kriauza Tel. No.: +370 2 778037
Director, State Public Health Service Fax No.: +370 2 778093
153 Klvariju E-mail: v.kriauza@takas.lt or
LT-2042 Vilnius vytautas.kriauza@vvspt.lt

Malta

Dr Malcolm Micallef Tel. No.: +356 324085
Director, Department of Public Health Fax No.: +356 319243
37-39 Rue D’Argens E-mail: malcolm.p.micallef@magnet.mt
Msida MSD 05

Mr Saviour Sciberras Tel. No.: + 356 324085
Personal Assistant to the Minister of health Fax. No.: + 356 319243
Ministry of Health E-mail: saviour.a.sciberras@magnet.mt
Palazzo Castellania
15, Merchants Street
Valletta

Poland

Dr Alexander Nauman Tel. No.: +48 22 831 65 57
Undersecretary of State Fax No.: +48 22 826 21 03
Ministry of Health
Miodowa 15
PL-00923 Warsaw

Dr Andrzej Zielinski Tel./Fax No.: +48 22 646 44 87
National Institute of Hygiene E-mail: azielinski@pzh.gov.pl
Department of Epidemiology
ul. Chocimska 24
00791 Warsaw
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Republic of Moldova

Dr V. Diatishin Tel. No.: +373 223 8056
Chief Physician Fax No.: +373 224 2177
Infectious Disease Hospital
Stefan cel Marc 163
2004 Chisinau

Dr Mihai Magdei Tel. No.: +373 2 72 96 47
Director General Fax No.: +373 2 72 97 25
State Centre for Preventive Medicine E-mail: amelnic@mednet.md
67 A, Gh. Asachi Str.
MD-2028 Chisinau

Romania

Professor Radu Deac Fax: +40 1 3122212
Secretary of State Tel: +40 1 3100628
Ministry of Health and Family
str. Ministerului nr. 1-3 Sector 1
Bucharest

Dr Adriana Pistol Fax No.: +40 1 313 66 60
Counsellor Office: +40 1 310 39 19
Senior epidemiologist E-mail: adip@minsan.dnt.ro
General Department of Public Health
Service of Prevention & Ctrl of CDs
Ministry of Health and Family
1-3 Ministerului Str., Sector 1
70052 Bucharest

Russian Federation

Dr J.M. Fedorov Tel. No.: +7 095 973 2789
Chief of the unit Fax No.: +7 095 973 1549
Department of Sanepid surveillance E-mail: fedorov@drugreg.ru
Ministry of Health and Medical Industry of the Russian Federation
Vadkovsky pereulok 18/20
101431 GSP-4 Moscow K-51

Slovakia

Dr Maria Avdicova Tel. No.: +421 48 415 526
Head, Public Health Institute Fax No.: +421 48 412 36 37
Department of Epidemiology E-mail: avdicova@szubb.sk
Cesta K. Nemocnici 1
975 56 Banska Bystrica

Dr Eva Maderova Tel: + 421 444 55 177
Head, Sector of epidemiology and microbiology Fax: + 421 443 72 641
National Public Health Institute E-mail: maderova@szusr.sk
Trnavska 52 26
82645 Bratislava

Slovenia

Dr Maja Socan Tel. No.: +386 2441522
Centre for Communicable Diseases Fax No.: +386 2441471
Institute of Public Health E-mail: maja.socan@ivz-rs.si
Trubarjeva 2
61000 Ljubljana
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Tajikistan

Dr Samardin Aliev Tel. No.: +992 372 24 03 55
Director, Republican Centre of Tropical Diseases Fax No.: +992 372 21 48 71
  of Ministry of Health E-mail: lotjk@who.tajik.net
61 Schevchenko Str.
734025 Dushanbe

Dr Klavdia Olimova Tel No.: +992 372 21 04 63
Deputy Minister Fax No.: +992 372 21 48 71
Ministry of Health E-mail: root@who.td.silk.org
69 Schevchenko Str.
734025 Dushanbe

The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia

Dr Zarko Karadzovski Tel. No.: +389 2 12 50 44
Head of Department of Epidemiology and Microbiology and +389 214 70 52
Republic Institute for Health Protection Fax No.: +389 2 22 33 54
Str. ‘50 Divizija’ no. 6, P.O. Box 577 E-mail: epirzzz@mol.com.mk
1000 Skopje

Dr Rozalinda Isjanovska Tel. No.: +389 2 114 825 or 147 020
Institute of Epidemiology Biostatistics and Medical Informatics Fax No.: +389 2 361 811
Skopje E-mail: isjanovska@yahoo.com

Turkey

Dr Ünal Ertugrul Tel. No.: +90 312 435 6937
General Directorate of Primary Health Care Fax No.: +90 312 432 2994
Ministry of Health E-mail: unalert@saglik.gov.tr
Mithatpasa cad.,B-4/15
Sihhiye-Ankara

Ukraine

Dr Tatiana Glushkevitch Tel/Fax No.: +380 44 253 5203 or 
Main bacteriologist, Head of laboratory +380 44 417 3782
Ministry of Health of Ukraine E-mail: baklab@mail.ru
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